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LA W8 or NBW Jld.SBY. 

,._.. 10. .4u 6t il att:Jdell, Tbat the b,.rd of tra~~ee~ue 
::-ra aatboriaed 18 make prowiaioDS for a model public llbool, ,...... . 

under a peruwMDt teacber apprond by them, iu whicb m. 
pupils of the oormaliCboolllball hawe opportunity top~ 
0. tbe mod• of iostnM'.tioo aud dilcipline ioculcaled in 
tbe aormalechool . 

....- ..,. 11. .8~td 6c it naacted, That, tor the support of the oor

.....,..,'iaa. mal acbool, and to carry out the purpotes aad designs of 
this act, io a manner worthy of the stste of New Jersey, 
thefft is appropriated hereby the annual sum of teo thou
saacl dollars, !cr five successive yean, to be paid out of the 
treasury of this state, upon the warrant of the governor. 
1~ .And 6e it enacted, That this ac~ shall take effect im

mediately. 
Approved ~ebruary 9, 1855. 

CHAPTER XV. 

A supplement to t.he act entllled, "An act to renew and re(!e
tablisb an act to incorporate the Pai.iSaic Water Company," 
approved Febru&ry tbirteenrb, eighteen hundred &nd forty
nine, and supplemental thereto, approve<! February oiat.h, 
eighteen hucdn;d anJ fif\y.foor. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by lilt Senate and General.IJs$mtbly 
of lilt Stalt of Ntw Jtrsty, That it shall be lawful for the 
said Passaic Water Company, from time tc time, to borrow 
such sums of money ns may be necessary to construct aod 
complete the works of the said company, with the appen
dages thereto, authorized by the act to which this is a sup
plement, aod to issue their bonds, at such rates of interest 
as may o atipulated, and to sell the same ou the best pro
curable terms, without invalidation thereof by virttle of auy 
statute apin3t usury ; and for seouring the pa ymellt of the 



. . :- .-s18ll 01\ ·-

a.me, run power aDd authority is hereby snnted tG .... 

said company to pled.se or. ~Jpo~te, by way oC mort
gage, ~ or otherwise, tt.e whole or any part of the 
works of said compuy, now or hereafter to be owned by 
said company, together with an the pririleges,appeod..-, 
and appurtenances of said watf'r.:om(l&lly, and al.o all the 
franehiiN and chart~red rights of said company; and auch 
pledge, bypotbecation, trust, aad bond and mortgage aball 
be valid in law for aecuriog the paymeut of any sum or 
sums of money bonowed, with the iuterest thereon accru
ing, which the same may be given to seeure ; and in case 
default shall be made in the }l&ymeut of any mouets so 
borrowed and secured, the penon or persons, body politic 
or corporate, their legal representatives, succ.cssors, or u
signs, claiming under such pledge, hypothecation, bond, 
mortgage, or trust, may, ~y due procc~ of law, acquire 
the tille to have hold, use, occupy, and enjoy toe said 
water wo.rks and appendages, with the privileges, appen
dages, and appnrtenauces .to the same belonging, and all 
the property of said company aod the ffiUlchises and char
tered rights aforesaid, and tak\l c:nd receive the tolls, rents, 
isnes and profits aod advantages thereof, during the whole 
residue of the term for which the said company is char
tered or incorp<irate.i, in o.s full and ample a manner as the 
stockhollders of said company could !'r might have had, 
uaed, a~d enjoyed the same ; subject, ne\"ertheless, to all 
the resnictions, limitations, and conditions contained in the 
act incorporating said company, acd the supplement there
to; and any deed, by which nuy pledge, hypothecation, 
mortgage, or trust shall be created by virtue of this act, 
sbsll be entered on record in the odice of the clerk of the 
county of Passaic, tbe same first having beeu acknowledged 
or proved according to Ia w. 

Approved February 9, 1855. 
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